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Abstract—High-frequency voltages across the steel ball bear-
ings and the corresponding currents can cause premature bear-
ing failures in electric machines driven by PWM converters.
The bearing voltage, one of the most commonly-used failure
indicators, depends heavily on the bearing capacitance. This
paper presents a combined numerical and experimental approach
for the calculation of ball bearing capacitances to address
the uncertainty introduced by lubricant property, lubrication
status and other metal parts, such as seals and ball retainers.
Based on the obtained capacitance breakdown, the influences of
temperature, speed and bearing load (radial, axial or combined)
on the capacitance are studied. Measurements and associated
results of bearing capacitances are provided to validate the
proposed method.
Index Terms—Bearing current, bearing voltage, capacitance,
electric machine, PWM inverter.
I. INTRODUCTION
Premature bearing failures in electric machines and elec-
tric machine-driven equipment due to bearing currents have
been constantly drawing engineers’ attention during the past
decades [1]–[4]. High-frequency bearing voltages caused by
capacitive coupling [1] and inductive coupling [5] in electric
machines driven by pulse width modulation (PWM) converters
are the main causes of bearing currents.
It is generally accepted that the lubricant film between the
ball and bearing raceways will break down once the bearing
voltage exceeds a threshold value. The accuracy of the bearing
voltage prediction in steady state relies heavily on bearing and
machine capacitances. Capacitances between machine parts,
such as the stator-winding-to-rotor capacitance Csr, stator-
winding-to-frame capacitance Csf and rotor-to-frame capaci-
tance Crf , can be estimated by analytical equations [3], [6]
or calculated by FE electrostatic solvers based on CAD files
[7]. The prediction of bearing voltage transients involves not
only capacitances, but also high-frequency RLC parameters
of machines under study. The frequency-dependent resistances
and inductances can be extracted from solving eddy current
problems by finite element (FE) analysis or directly modeled
in time-stepping (transient) electromagnetic FE analysis [8].
The calculation of bearing capacitance has been studied in
the existing literature. A set of equations based on Hertizian
contact theory were presented to calculate capacitances of
roller and ball bearings in large induction motors under
radial loads [9]. Bearing capacitances under various operating
conditions have were measured and used to estimate the
lubricant film thickness [10]. The starvation effect for grease
lubricant has also been experimentally identified, which can be
explained by the fact that there is not sufficient grease flowing
back to the entry point between two rollover processes at high
speeds and the lubricant film thickness is thus significantly
reduced. Recent work on bearing current and shaft voltage
predictions uses measured bearing capacitances without con-
sidering the variations in temperature, speed and load [3], [11].
This paper proposes to calculate ball bearing capacitances
by performing the least squares regression analysis on ex-
perimental measurements, taking into account the uncertainty
introduced by lubricant property, lubrication status and other
metal parts. The bearing capacitance is broken down into three
components based on the Hertzian contact theory, based on
which the influences of temperature, speed and bearing load
can be studied independently.
II. CONFIGURATION AND EQUIVALENT ELECTRIC
CIRCUIT FOR BALL BEARINGS
Ball bearings are the most common type of bearing and
extensively used in electric machines. According to the con-
figuration of bearing rings, ball bearings are further classified
as deep-groove ball bearings and angular contact ball bearings.
This type of bearing is not only capable of taking radial loads
but also axial loads. According to the bearing material, ball
bearings are categorized as steel ball bearings, hybrid ceramic
ball bearings and full ceramic bearings. Shown in Fig. 1a and
Fig. 1b are steel ball bearings with metal seal removed and
full ceramic bearings.
A standard deep-groove ball bearing consists of a number of
rolling balls and two concentric rings, which are made of steel
for steel and hybrid ceramic ball bearings. In full ceramic ball
bearings, all the balls and rings are made of ceramics, such
as Silicon nitride (Si3N4) and Zirconium dioxide (ZrO2).
Besides the balls and rings, there are also ball retainers and
grease seals in bearings. Ball retainers or ball cages are used
to separate the balls, maintain the symmetrical radial spacing
of balls and in most cases, hold the bearing together. Grease
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(b)
Fig. 1. Deep-groove ball bearings: (a) steel ball bearings, (b) full ceramic
bearing.
seals are used to protect bearings from excess grease loss and
contamination. Both the cage and seal can be metals, which
introduce additional capacitances between the outer and inner
rings.
Based on the physical construction, the steel ball bearing
can be modeled as a combination of capacitances, resistances,
and voltage-controlled switches [1], as illustrated in Fig. 2,
where Rir and Ror represent the resistances of the inner and
outer ring, respectively. There are Nb balls in parallel, each
having an effective resistance Rb,i.
Considering each ball is immersed in the lubricant, each ball
develops two capacitances, i.e., Cb−ir,i and Cb−or,i, linking the
inner and outer rings. Between balls, the inner and outer rings
are separated by the lubricant and/or air, and an additional
capacitance Cg,i is formed. The ball retainer and seals, if made
of metal, will also introduce capacitive coupling between the
inner and outer races. Voltage-controlled switches are included
to consider the possible breakdown of the lubricant. Once the
voltage across the bearing lubricant film exceeds the threshold
value, i.e., Vb > Vth, the electrical discharge machining (EDM)
will occur and the bearing turns into a resistor from an RC
circuit. Combining the individual components results in a
reduced-order bearing model, which consists of a resistance
Rb in series with the parallel connection of a capacitance Cb
and a voltage-controlled switch Sb.
For hybrid ceramic ball bearings and full ceramic bearings,
the bearing model is a pure capacitor with mixed dielectrics,
i.e., the ceramic, lubricant and air. Similar to steel ball bear-
ings, metal retainers and seals will also introduce additional
capacitances between inner and outer rings.
Fig. 2. Equivalent electric circuit model of steel ball bearings with metal ball
retainers and seals
Fig. 3. Schematic of the lubricant film between the rolling ball and outer
raceway, and the corresponding equivalent electric circuit.
III. CALCULATION OF BEARING CAPACITANCE
For steel ball bearings, the key to calculate the capacitance
between the inner and outer races lies in the estimation of the
lubricant film thickness and contact area, which depends on the
bearing geometry, lubricant property, lubrication status, speed
and load. According to the Hertzian theory, the theoretical
contact area is elliptical between a rolling ball and raceway,
as illustrated in Fig. 3. The capacitance between each ball
and the inner or outer raceway consists of three elements–the
capacitance for the Hertzian ellipse CHz , the capacitance for
the entrance Cen and the capacitance for the exit Cex.




−0.067(1 − e−0.73k), (1)
where α is the viscosity-pressure coefficient. Ur and W are
dimensionless velocity and load, respectively, defined by:
Ur = µ0Ur(EeqRx)−1, (2)
W =W (EeqR2x)−1. (3)
where Ur is the rolling velocity, µ0 the viscosity of the
lubricant at atmospheric pressure and bearing operating tem-
perature, W the load on one rolling ball. Eeq is the equivalent
TABLE I
CONTACT ANGLE, FILM THICKNESS AND CAPACITANCE BREAKDOWN AT
1,200R/MIN WITH DIFFERENT LOADS.
Axial load Contact angle hc hmin CHz,i Cen,i +Cex,i Cb
[N] [rad] [µm] [µm] [pF] [pF] [pF]
0.069 0.056 1.30 13.39
0 0.047 0.112 0.091 1.12 15.81 55.06
0.054 0.042 23.85 13.41
49 0.175 0.086 0.068 18.17 15.80 124.39
0.052 0.041 34.80 13.41
98 0.208 0.083 0.066 26.55 15.80 157.82








where ”1” and ”2” in subscripts denote the two contacting
elements. The Poisson’s ratio is v and the modulus of elasticity
of the two contacting materials is E. The equivalent radius of
curvature in the plane of rotation is Rx.




−0.073(1 − e−0.68k). (5)
The three capacitances can then be calculated from the fol-













dx,h(r) = 100hc, (7)
where ε0 is the vacuum dielectric constant, εf and εe the
relative dielectric constant of lubricant film in Hertzian area
and entrance/exit area, respectively. Radii of the ellipse are
denoted by a and b. The distance between the outer surface
of the ball and the inner surface of the ring at x is denoted
by h(x).






CHz,i + (Cen,i +Cex,i) +Coth, (8)
where Coth accounts for the additional capacitances introduced
by metal seals and/or ball retainer.
Equation (8) includes unknown parameters, such as εf , εe
and Coth, which are difficult to be accurately determined in
practice, even when the operating temperature, bearing speed
and load are given. Assuming εf = εe = 2.88 and Coth = 0pF,
the calculated contact angle, film thicknesses and capacitances
of a deep-groove steel ball bearing at 1,200r/min with three
pure axial loads are tabulated in TABLE I.
To determine the unknown εf , εe and Coth, at least 3
experimental measurements of the capacitance are required for
a basic least squares regression analysis. More measurement
(a)
(b)
Fig. 4. Schematic diagram of the bearing capacitance measurement
data are likely to improve the accuracy and provide better
predictions of bearing capacitance under various operating
conditions.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL MEASUREMENTS FOR COEFFICIENT
DETERMINATION
The schematic diagram of the bearing capacitance measure-
ment and its equivalent circuit are shown in Fig. 4. The bearing
test fixture is installed vertically so that pure axial load can
be applied to the bearing under test.
The signal generator produces a step voltage signal or a pure
sinusoidal voltage signal. An external high-precision resistor
with a constant resistance is connected in series with the
bearing under test through a mercury coupling, i.e., the brush
in Fig. 4a. The amplitude of the applied voltage signal is set to
a relatively low value to avoid the lubricant film breakdown.
The time constant and the ratio between the bearing voltage
and the step voltage input can be measured to calculate the
bearing capacitance Cb and resistance Rb, as demonstrated in
[10]. Alternatively, the waveforms for the bearing voltage and
the high-frequency sinusoidal voltage input can be recorded by
a oscilloscope and used to calculate the bearing capacitance
and resistance.
The measured voltages of a deep-groove steel ball bearing
6201 with two metal seals under 0N, 49N and 98N additional
axial loads are shown in Fig. 5. This type of bearing requires
a load of at least 40Nm for operation. The sinusoidal voltage




Fig. 5. Voltages with different axial loads: (a) no axial load (Cb = 78.2pF,
Rb = 5.4µΩ), (b) 49N axial load (Cb = 95.7pF, Rb = 4.7µΩ), (c) 98N axial
load (Cb = 99.2pF, Rb = 5.3µΩ).
The calculated bearing capacitances and resistances are also
provided. It can be seen that the resistance is nearly constant
at approx. 5µΩ while the capacitance increases with the axial
load.
Based on equation (8) and the measured results from Fig. 5,
the optimal εf , εe and Coth can be determined by minimizing
(Ccalcb −Cmeasb )
2
with three constraints: 1 ≤ εf ≤ 5, 1 ≤ εe ≤
5, and Coth ≥ 0. With the optimized coefficients, the calculated
bearing capacitance and its breakdown are tabulated in TABLE
II.
The measured capacitance for the hybrid ceramic ball bear-
ing 6201 with metal seals is 12.22pF. The FE predicted values
are 6.17pF and 12.75pF, respectively, with and without metal
seals, assuming the dielectric constant for the Si3N4 balls and
TABLE II
CONTACT ANGLE, FILM THICKNESS AND CAPACITANCE BREAKDOWN AT
1,200R/MIN WITH DIFFERENT AXIAL LOADS. REGRESSION ANALYSIS
SHOWS THE OPTIMAL COEFFICIENTS ARE: εf = 1.0, εe = 1.0 AND Coth =
52.0PF.
Axial load CHz,i Cen,i +Cex,i Calc. Cb Meas. Cb Diff.
[N] [pF] [pF] [pF] [pF] [%]
0.45 4.65
0 0.39 5.49 71.1 78.2 -9.1
8.28 4.66
49 6.31 5.49 95.2 95.7 -0.5
12.08 4.66
98 9.22 5.49 106.8 99.2 +7.7
retainer is 10. It is also found that the capacitance of ceramic
ball bearings is insensitive to the dielectric constant of the
ceramic material.
V. CAPACITANCE PREDICTION BASED ON THE COMBINED
APPROACH
With the proposed combined numerical and experimental
approach, the capacitance breakdown in bearings and the
influence of temperature, speed, and load can be studied. The
impact of bearing speed on individual capacitances between
balls and raceways illustrated in Fig. 6 shows that the capac-
itance for the entrance and exit region is nearly independent
of the rotor speed. The capacitance for the Hertzian area, i.e.,
the lubricant film, decreases with the increase of bearing speed
and keeps nearly constant in the speed range from 1,500r/min
to 2,000r/min. In addition, the capacitance between the ball
and inner race is slightly larger than that between the ball and
outer race due to the convex contact and thus smaller film
thickness.
Both µ0 and α are temperature dependent. The impact of
the temperature on the bearing capacitance is shown in Fig.
7. It can be seen that, for the specific bearing 6201 under
test, the temperature variation has little impact on the bearing
capacitance for light-load conditions. With more axial load,
the capacitance increases slowly with the temperature rise.
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper presents a new method to determine the capac-
itance of ball bearings based on combined numerical analysis
and experimental measurements. The generalized equation for
bearing capacitance calculation is developed from the physi-
cal construction of ball bearings. The unknown parameters,
including the dielectric constant of the lubricant mixture,
lubrication status, and additional capacitances, are determined
experimentally. With the proposed approach, the capacitance
breakdown in ball bearings and influences of temperature,
speed and load are studied.
It is shown that the capacitance developed by the lubricant
film varies significantly with the speed and load. Capacitances
for entrance and exit regions, and the capacitance introduced
by metal retainers and/or seals are nearly constant. The pro-
posed method proves an effective tool to prediction bearing
(a)
(b)
Fig. 6. Capacitances in bearing 6201 at different rotating speeds with an
axial load of 49N, (a) capacitance between a single steel ball and the inner
raceway, (b) capacitance between a single steel ball and the outer raceway.
capacitances under various operating conditions and will be
used for bearing current prediction in wide speed and load
ranges.
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